
Carolina - Watchman! rMR --BROOKS" HEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Ia; card t n r t

Messrs. Brunir & Son.
; v Please allow me space; in tha Watchman'

return th thanks of mvBelf and familv
the citizen

.
of Salisbury . and others

ineir enorts 10 saVeHmy profiertyf1roOi MUPtical leaders and if they don't aucceed

Tll7lSlIEp to Inform his friends and the pub
v i ho that hs has formed a business connec-Uohirh-h

"dV.'Rtmrs Mokoaw, and wfll in fui
tare be found at his: Tent. Remember ladies,
we always flatter, 17:1m . .,.

MANSION HOUSE
' Centrally Situated

On txo Evtptllo Squaro
SAIJSBTJRY, N. O.

. .r : ,4-- r ': ,

rriHE HOUSE is n tbe centra of business.
JL and "nearest fto the depot.

TtAe as good as the best.

" " '" Servants attentive and polite.
Board-pe- r day ....i 1 50
Single Meals. . ... M

iySpecial Contracts for a longer term.
,. Oinoibas to and from all trains.

! Best Livery Stable near at hand.

EPThe. uodersigped tenders his thanks to
many. friends.who have called on him at the
MAKSios.and assures them that no effort shall
be spared to make tpeir future visits pleasant.

EST be Traveling Public will always find
pleasant quarters and refreshing fare.

I
, WM. ROWZEE.

Feb. 3, lfi76. 17:if

NAVASSA GUANO !

PBICES SEDUCED.
Selling this year, cash, at 58 25
On time, IstjNov., 62 50 Or,
Payable in cotton? 450 lbs.

BEAD THE FOLLOWING : t

MR. J. ALLEN BROWN, ,
Agent Navassa Gdako,

Salisbury, N. C.
Dear Sir: I now send vou the result of mv

experiments with Guanos, this year.
I used eight kinds of Guano, selecting land

of as nearly uniform soil as possible, side by
side, putting w cents worth ot each kind to
the row; and by the side of all these Guanos,
I put into one row 190 lbs- - of good stable ma
nure, leaving one rpw without anything. The
rows were 1?S rods (or 100 yards) by measure,
and 50 rows to rhe acre, in the midat of a 20
acre field. I strack my rows, sabsoiled each
row, putting the Guano in and planting, all on
tne same day, being tne bth day ot May.

row for tne result of the picKing, as given
Deiow

Fertilizer. - Klb? Boxes.
Xo-1-

b'

per-acre- .

Stable Manure, 21 50 J05o
British Lion. 1 17 " 85
Nothing, 4 200
Ze.1T Phosphate Z " 1075
Pacific, f 1(4
Sea Fowl, 22 " 1125
Whann's 19i 975
Guanihani, ! 15i I " 775
Cat Island, j 11

1 " 550

NAVASSA, j 26 " 1300

that would get 5,000 more rotej than he, and
eTery -- effort ion the jpart of these orer-cealo- as

friend of his not on.ly weaken Atm before the
peopkT by . their coorse, but they do infinitely
greatec damage to the party. Tnere are cer
tain persona in this state that have their idoU x

'f.
farting them forward, why they are indifier

as to theresehs. There are Merrituon men,-Vancfrme-

and Ransom men. Now without
intending to reflect upon either of there distin-
guished gentlemen, I do not hesitate to give it

my honestoiinion that we had better leare
their-name- s oht of ihe contest for the next few
yearly. There has been an improper feeling up a

regard to eacliof them, so let, us bring
equally.! strong and as much or

more deserving. We want mcetn more than
want any thinj else at this time. The

Democratic party will elect no one in anv war
mixetup with; the troubles that have ex if tell
among us. Let our (nominations be such as
will uaite every member of the party to work
work not because they are our personal friendu,

because we expect a crfimb of comfort from
them if they arc eltked, bat because we hope
through them to establish kn eeonomicalhon-es- t

administration of! publfc affafrs to' regen-
erate and ih life- - Uonpr and good
name we bore before Radicalism placed its foul
and loathsome fool upon our soil; " ":'

,.r ,, ri ; DEMOCRAT.
Buncombe Co.. March 4.

" -

- !

Hurt.--mH Martin, a Prenchmatr, un-

known here, was overtaken bv the morning:
train from Charlotte, three 'miles from town,
walking on the track. The usual whistle-blowin- g

was given to warn him off, but he
did not seem to hear it did not heed it
and was thrown off by the engine. The
train stopped and took him on, aud he is
now at the ticket office in this place, evi-

dently seriously hurt though no bones are
broken.

HOW GRANGERS; ARE
SWINDLED

Since the people of Wisconsin have
compelled their Legislature to kick
out the Potter Law, the Grangers do
not crow quite so much. They used
to boast that they started the cheap
transportation movement, broke mon-
opoly in California, taught farmers to
avoid debt, reduced mortgage rates,
and inculcated the blessings of on.

Tle State Grange in this
State, by the way, in agitating for a
restoration of the mortgage; tax, is in
a fair way to make the farmers'
average interest-burthe- n about 2 per
cent, heavier than it now is, and the
Master of the Grange, in his address
at the Frederick meeting, was deci-

dedly nore eloquent than perspicuous
upon the subject of and
agencies as a substitute for commission
houses and regular dealers. We
would like to lecture a little on this
theme ourselves, aud for the Grangers'
especial benefit.

Amongst our exchanges we recently
carnie across a remarkable New York
publication, in which we detected at
once that the hand was the hand of
Esau, but the voice was thie voice of
Jacob. The paper was an advocate
of the Grangers' cause, but it spoke
principally on behalf ot a certain New
York house, which was going to sup- -

plv the Grangers with everything
they needed at the lowest wholesale
prices, taking produce in exchange at
the highest market rates. Tea by the
cargo, coffee by the crop, sugars by
the ton, or millinery by the dime's
worth it was all the same to this
wonderful house, which could swal-
low a camel without straining at a
gnat.

The fact that this Paradise for the
Grangers claimed to do what, the big
gest house in the trade doiiot venture
to attempt "but by the cargo" was
in itself suspicious, and we investigated
the matter a little, finding that the
Grangers' multum in parva was in fact
a little notion house and man-milline- ry

concern ofdecided Hebraistic affinities,
doing a slashing line of rdtuil jobbery
out otroue of the most odorous of the
New York avenues; that iheir cheap-
est rates were of a very questionable
order, and the Grangers; organ in
question was reputed to b their own
private publication. Their purchase
of teas by the cargo was traced down
to one or two purchases of half-ches- ts

at the time, and that not from large
dealers, but at second-han- d from re-

tailers, with whiom of course it was
uecessarv for them to divide the profit.

It is a well known fact to tne trade
that teas are never bought by the cargo
ejreept at times of great speculation.
It well known to the trade that teas
are not graded according tp any stan-
dard of ouality but on thi$ particular
merits ot eaeh invoice. But the dif-
ficulty is that the Grangers are not
aware of these facts, the$e essential
points of trade knowledge. Instead
of trusting to honest dealers, whose
business it is to male the necessary
discriminations, they have; just gone
mad in pursuit of the phantom of.2Scheapness, and consequently fall an
easy prey to dealers whoj have no
scruples about practisin iupo'n their
ignorance atid folly. It i& the essen-
tial evil of this whole Grange move-
ment that m'their attempts at "agen-
cies," "co-operatio- n," jtnd the iike,
they are thrown right at the start out- -

lde Of tllfi JlttC of blXSlUeSS Xvllichi t he
legitimate and reputable trade is will
ing to do, and necessarily becomes
victims of sharpers and dealers who
navo no concern arxmc inet quality 01

their operations; because they have no
character to lose. The National Grange
offers, the highest possible premium to
dishonesty by starting out with a plan
of operations inj which it is impossi-
ble for respectable dealers to join hands
with hein. Tlie incidental fact that
the Granger themselves are the chief
sufferers ny this, is ?on!y the more
deplorable since the most of them are
led astray through the purest ignor-
ance and with the begt intentions.
Grocer and FroMon Dealer.

. .;kir7n aand B;rr vrHi
Washington. March 4. It is semi

officially stated that General Babcock's
connection with the holiness at the Ex-c- o

tive Mansion has now ceased. t'
Tfctf Attorney-Ge- n era t has been in codk

yersationt r with District Attorney Wells
relative to Belknap, and ihe 'preliminary
papers' with a view to liis punishment
have bfen prepared. They ill be atai

xhe Grand j Jury next week, when it is
expected,, an iodic! men t will promptly,
follow. ; Similar proceedings will be in-
stituted against Marsh. The Attorney
Geueral had a consultation with the
President today on this subject. 1'

Proxapt EeinforcemeAtj . .

Wban th physical energies, are overtasked
flag through weaking of disease, tbey . need

prompt reiuforcemenL Renewed ; vigor, is
most speedily, supplied tbroogb the medium,

a tonic stimalant, and, among medicinal
resources of that class. Hostettei 's Stomach
Bitters assuredly deserves a pre-emine- pt place
Weakness, whether ' constitutional or arising
from disease or over fatigue, cannot be better
compensated for than by a resort to this prime
strengthening cordial. The enfsebled invalid,
the convalescent, and the age sod infirm, Und
that it is an unfailiue source of rigor and com
fort. Its co iu biued tonic and alterative pro.
perries also constitute an invaluable TeinedV
for iadigestion, weakness ni the organs of uri-
nation, constipation, torpidily of the liver, and
many other Irregularities and disabilities, and
render it aninvalnabie protection against ma-
laria, as well a disorders of the stomach and
bowels.

THE PEOPLE WANT PROOF.
There is no medicine prescribed by nhysi

cians, or sold by Druggists, that carries such
evidence of its success and superior virtue as
Boschee's GtatM an Sybcf for severe Coughs,
Colds settled on the Breast, Consumption, or
any disease of the Throat and Lungs. A proof
of that fact is that any person afflicted, can get

Sample Bottle for 10 cents and try its super-
ior eflect before buying the regular size at 75
cents. It has been lately-introduc- ed in this
country from Germany, and its wonderful
cures are astonishing everyone that use it.
Three doses will relieve any case. Try it.
Sold by The. F. Kluttx, Salisbury, N. C.

SALISBURY MARKET,
Corrected by McCubbixs, Beall & Dean;

February 24, 1876.

Cotton moderately briks. Middlings, 11
low do 11
stains 710

Flous market stocked best fam. $3.00
super. 2.75

Wheat good demand at 1.001.15
Corn market well supplied 60G2
MeaL moderate demand at 6065
Sweet Potatoes readily at 5060
Irish do 50
Oats 4550
Bctteb 2025
Chickens per dozen $2.002.55
Eogs 1012
Okioxs no demand - 75
Cabbage full market per lb. 22

RALEIGH MARKET.

WHOLESALE CASH PRICES.
Raleigh, March, 7, 1S78.

FLOUR, North Carolina $6.50 a $6.75.
CORN, 85c.
CORN MEAL, 90 a 1.00
BACON, N. C. hog round, 16.

" 44 haras 20.
HIDES, green, 7 a 8.

dry, 10 a 11

FODDER, baled, new $1.25.
HAY, N.C. baled, good. 1,00.

CHARLOTTE COTTON MARKETS.
"

: 'March, 6.
The market closed steady. We quote,

Good Middling Middling 1H.11
Low Middling 10ill. Stained 510.

Pearce Cotton Seel
This superior variety of aeed is on sale at the

store's of McCubbius Beall & Dean, and R. J.
Holmes. .. .

20:6ts v-

01 Q a day at home. Agents want el. Out-0- 1

U fit and terms free. TRUE & CO., Au-
gusta, Maine.

KfijQflpdayathin. Samples worth
free. SrisSos $ Co Portland,

Maine;
...1 -- . w t

HOW THji nitPiACHilESt MOVEMlSXilS

sPECti.!, DESPATCH TO-Vs- s WOELD.
Washington, Fe27;-Th- e proposed

impeachment of Governor Kellogg yea
terday in the Louisiana - Legislature is
regarded here by - Democrats and Con-
servatives as a gamejaC this late day not

has:beerieni; lo New Orleans. . Thert ti t&

disposition, here 4o adhere to l be policy
of peace accepted in the Wheeler com-
promise. : This is shown by the action of
ilieJiiifd States Senate in the virtual
refusal to admit Piuchback as the repre-
sentative uf the Kellogg Government,
me democratic and many Republican
Senators ;noi believing in the validity of
tba: Government, though unwilling to go
further on that hand and say that it or

ought to be turned out of power for acts
committed even since Apiil, 1S75, which
are not covered Jby the terms of that com-
promise.

of

If it be, clearly proven that jhe,
impeach merit is based on an appropria-- "

tion of public funds by Kellogg during
the past year.-the- n it is eiuirely r outsid

Jof the old troubles In Louisiana and llieW
fore a new. issue. But those well inform
ed in Louisiana matters fear that, there
are other, underlying pretenses which may
be used to piecipitale a causeless revolt
lion, and in the light of the real, facts
oppose the step taken yesterday. On
the other hand there areas good and true
Democrats who declare that Louisiana
will forever be plundered by Kellogg and
nis harpies, who now can re-ele- tbem
selves as long as they like, if his latest
dimes are not punished.

A U. S. 'Deputy Marshal Killed.
Through; the courtesy ofMr. Jordan

Stone we are furnished the following
facts in relation to the murder of U. a
S, Deputy Marshal A. F. Duckworth,
who was shot by Mage Redmond on
East Fork, a few miles from Brevard,
in Transylvania county. The officer
had a capias for Redmond, who is an
old offender and fled to South Caro-
lina two years ago to avoid arrest.
On the 28th Duckworth, accompanfed
by Mr. D. M. LandfywV, came 'sud-
denly upon Redmond and another
man in a wagon at the point men-
tioned. Duckworth and his friend,
who were on horseback, dismounted
and proceeded towards the wagon for
the purpose of arresting Redmond,
when the latter fired upon them, the
ball taking jeffect in Duckworth's neck,
just about the bow of the cravatpass-in- g

through tne wind-pip- e and ran-
ging to wajrd the left .shoulder. Dr.
Cain, formerly of this place, was im-

mediately called to the aide of the
wounded man, but he died early
Wednesday! morning. Redmond
escaped. Ash. Pioneer.

GRANT AND BELKNAP.
Cant. G. T. Robinson. nrw of RuItU

more, and formerly ol the Tenth United!
States Calvary, wis stationed at Fort Sill
for four years, and while there ascertained
cleaily the facts upon which Wm. W.
Belknap; ha now been driven from the
War lii'p.n imenf. More than a year ago
he weut lo Washington personally io lay
these facts before the Military Committee
of the House of Representatives, but they
would not hear him, He also took cate
that the same ftcts should he made known
to President Grant. These charges, more-
over, were made by him not upon his own
authority only but were fortified by an
affid ivit From Evans, the real post trader
at tort bill, to whom Marsh, the briber ol
Belknap, had sold the piivilege for whic
he paid llelknap $6,000 a year

dipt.. Robinson states that he first co.lL

muuicateu these facts to President Gra
eaily in 1S73; that he renewed the com'- -

municaliou in 1S74; and finally sent them
to him for the last time in 1875, submit
ting nil the evidence and giving the names
of witnesses by whom the whole case
could be proved.

WheiilBelkhap tendered his resignation
on Thursday, for the plain purpose of en-

deavoring to escape impeachment aud
punishment of bis crime, Presideut Grant
accepttd it immediately "with gieat re
gret.' Could there be a clearer case of
an officer of the Government deliberately
aiding a criminal to escape the justice of
the law ? And taking this circumstance
together with the fact that for three years
Gen. Grant has known of f Belknap's of
fence, and yet has kept him in office and
in power, what must he the opinion of any
sensible mind respecting Grant's real re-

lation to this terrible case N. Y. Sun,

A One Armed Man Steals Tico Little
Girls.

r

New York, March 6. Two little girls
aged 10 and 11 abducted. Kidnapper a
urge mail with one arm, traced through

various si reels to South Ferry where he
crossd Irora Brooklyn to New York. Chil-
dren of poor people.

- ; Rig Steal of Jetcelry.

New York, March 6. M"alatci8 St
Clawsori Jewelry store 011 Chatham
slr et lias been robbed of 321,000 worth
of Jewelry. ;

T
? ffr

Hepaline is unlike any other medicine for
tbu liver u cheaper thaD PilU. - . .

2ilmoJ At Kurrrza.
" '..

Hepatinel Ilepatinel Hepatine ! Hepaline
for the Lifer, at Klutte'b. , 22:lmo. 1 ;

1

The Hon. Alexander H. Stephens orders
Globe Flower Coah Syrup to sustain his throat
and Jung in nuking hia great Civil Rights
speech.

'National IIoUl, Washington, D. C
December 2rj, 1873.

Dr. J. 51 Pembertoi : Dear Sir Please send
me 3 bottles of yonr Globe Flower Syrup by
Dr. Samuel Bard.

Yours trnlv.
ALEX. H. STEPHENS.

j Washington, D. O, Joa. 8,.1874,"

Dr. J.'lL rcmberlon ; Dear Sir The Globe
Flower Syrup, duly received. Many thanks.
1 1 has proved a most valuable remedy t)a 'JA.... lour iruiv,

I 1 UILEX.H. STEPHENS.

GloW Flower Cough rup a,t Krrrs.
2?:ltno.

PTVFKT We artt R'vit,g S65 Sewing Ma-I- II

? M1chine Hunting Case Watches, Velvet;
H ; Vests, and Black Silk Dresses, free

' with our Greenback Packagea. Send '
T?D1?P Inrentois Union 173 Greenwich
J liiSlili Street, New York. 21:4w. j

AGENTS WANTELTT Medalaand Diploma

" pictorial sBiMa
1800 Illustrations. Address for new circular,
A. J. HOLM AN & Co., 930 Arch Street, Fldla.

21:4w ,

1,000 AGENTS, Teachers, Students Met
and Womrn, wanted to tell CENTENNIAL
GAZETTEER of the U. S. shows grand results
of 100 Years Progress. A whole Library.
liotton Globe. Not a Luxury, but a necessity.
Liter ocean.- - Best selling Book Pub. Good Pay
Want Gen. Agt. in every city of 10,000. Act
dress, j C Mt U U B DY & CO., Phila Pa. 21:4 w

PSYC1IO.MAXCYTOR SOUL CHARM- -I
I?vG'.,,v How either sex may fascinate and

gain tne lore aflections of any person thjr
choose instantly. This simple, mental acqoir-me- nt

all can ponsess, free, by mall, for 25c,
together wnh a marriage guide, Egvptian
Oracle, Dreams, Hints to Ladies, Weddint
Night Shirt, &c. A qneer book. AddreaaT.
WILLIAM & Cw., Pubs. Phila. 12:4w

VAMTCfl Agents forthe best sell
Iff fill I fC II ing Stationery Packages in
the world. It contains 15 sheets paper, 15 Ea-velop- eK,

golden Pen, Pen-holde- r, Pencil, Patent '

Yard il ease re, and a piece of Jewelry. 8ia
gle package, with pair of elegant. Gobi Stone
Sleeve Buttons, post paid, 25cts, 5 for $1.09.
This package has been examined by the pub
lisherof Carolina WaUhman and found a
represented; worth tbe money. Watches give
awar to all Agents. Circulars free.

BRIDE & GO 769 Broadway, N.Y., 17:4wf

A Farm lot Your (ftnu
i is '

Tte Best Remeiljjor Hard Tina!

FREE HOMESTEADS
! AND THE

Best and Cheapest Railroad Land
Are on the Line of the

UNION PACIFIC 'RAILROAD,

NEBRASKA.
Secure A Home IVoir.

Full information sent FREE to all part of
the World. Address, GL F.DAVIS,

LandCoin'r U. P. RrR., Omaha, Nebraska.
21:4w.

FULLER, VARREII & CO.,
MANUFACTURERS OF

TOVE fl The largest assortment la
RANGE

AND
FURNACE M The Market.

OUR NEW WOOD AND COAL COOKING
STOVES
GOLDEN CROWN.

REPORTER

SPIRIT OF .
OUTlIEflN GEL1.

l AND TUB FAJOTOCS

Stewart 'iuproved'
MEET THE WANTS or EVERY DEALER.
Correspondence invited. Price List add Cat
upon application to FULLER. WARREN A
CO., 2:16 Water Street, New York. 21
"

Tor
Coughs, Colds Hoarseness

AND ALL TILOAT DISEASES,

Use
WELLS' CARBOLIC TABLETS,

PUT UP ONLY IN BLUE T30XES1

A THIRD AND SURE REMEU Y.
.Mld bv Druggist generally, and

FULLER A FULLER. Chicago. Til

Mill Stones !

a?J V" cut ut of t.he ,best
Granite in the State; may be obtained on
short notice Also, window and door silla.
iwdestals for monnments, &c Address'

rnimps, ansnury. 16:tf

AND WINTERS TO C
FALL K

X 8 7 5.

7, m m,,!.....
10 do New Orleans - .
10 do Syrup.
25 Rags Coffee.
25 Kegs Soda.
40 Boxes Cheese.
25 " Adamantine Candles.
25 " Soap ;
30 Cases Oysters
20 Brandy Peaekss
20 " Fresh Peaches
10 Pine Apples
."30 Gross Snuff
25 Coils Cotton and Jute Ropa "
40 D02. Painted Pails.
40 Gross Flasks
2,000 lbs. HeinlockJLeather
1.500 lbs. Candy
40000 Citrars
50 IvegR Puwder
50 BagsSh.Ji
100 Reams Wrapping Paper
10 !)iz. Scotch Ala
40 I)oz. Ginger Ale

ALSO
A full line of W)d nd Willow Ware,
Boots, Shoes, Hats. Saddles Ac Bridles, Axes
Gun. Pistls. Arc, Scr.

Also, a larce hit of CaqoW Goods.
choice slfetjon of French Candies. Salt,
Pepper. Spla, Giuger. Royl Baking Pow-
ders. Raises, Cnrrauts. Figs. Citrons. Nats
Sardines. Cooanuts. Piokels. Sauces, Cat-
sup. Potted Meat, Kerosyne. Tanners and
Machine Oils. Liquors of !1 kjDds, Hominy.
Gritf. New York RinskwhejU Flour,
Arc, Ac.

The abof-eStoc- was bought at the elois
of ihf seasu at greatly reduced priws. aod
is otfrred at fcW butt-sal- e L Retail aft fvrr
short urofiis.

BINGHAM & CO.
blihury. N. C, Dec. 16. 1873.

Attention FARMBItC
GRASS SEED.

Just received a fresh supply of CUwrf
Seed. Orchard Grass. Blue GrassrRed Top
aud Tunotby, which I will sell cheap at '

ENNISS'

Cheap Chattel-Mortgag- es,

and varios r ther blanks for tale hers

to G. P- - ROWELL ficUO.. NewSend25c. Pamphlet of 100 pages, containing
lima of 3,000 newspapers, and ettituate shww
lug ciwt of advertising.

LOCAL. to
to

- . il

MARCH. 9, 1S76V

feather ch&nmog.

fctf oo the rise. Stake at 121c.',- -

ftre'a'wW frequent, since March came

Xle County Court Clerk wilf bind a boy !l4

ffiri oU to a responsible party on application

Stop rr. Boys A little boy. in the coun-try,Trih- ty

last, was bursting caps by laying

r,th,!fT,oa Mini
notlir, when a pieee ot the copper struck

. 1 rtlitiAib- runmrinir o ! n f. 1 1

lion tt extract it. 71 his

Mitchell's Jjustable Bee Hive U anoth a

tx ue for promoting the honey

Bking interest. Said to be exceedingly
cheap, simple and efficient. Much talk- -

' j of now among the Bee raisers of
la?ie county.

Dobscv Battle, of the Tarboro South -

frher, endorses the statement that Wacli- -

intoD has more pretty girls to the square
iiicVttbaii any other town iu Xorth Caro-
ls.1' t

Dossey ought' to know better of what
He's about. Let him come to our Fair in

October and he'll correct that statement.
-1

Sol. Brown, cored rell known in tlm
nlari-a- s the carriage driver of the late
"Mjcbael Urowu. fell from an oak tree wliiel

h was tiiuifnijg. Mouday Ust. an J sustaiu- -

'ti injuries lich rfSulteuVin death uu Tues-"At- f.

It is sa'tU he fell about 40 f.-e- his
bead auJ face striking the ground first.
Sol. was a cheerful, free S"'mc adveutuious
lort of a man. aud died ' without reproach
against his honesty. Hi burial expanses
werepai.i by his white fellow citizens ff the
tjn who knew him. Inscribe h fa name
pret'y high ijp- - y

' ftMisscn' A large portion of our
usual mail matter icatne up Saturday
morning. marked as above. Why "mis-te- nt

I" Who. has been drunk, or oiit of
jiii place, or who ispincoinpetent ? This
ii,a jtme " when office-holde- rs stand on

ilipery places. Tliexe ' is a democratic
hVveitijraiiosr" body" in the House- - of

Representatives, and worse still, a Presi-- "

drntial election near at hand, and in these
facts are motives' enough to throw had of-fii'w- la

higher than a k he.

He aR'T It has been aii-.iiouii-

with somewhat of a flourish of
trumpets, that Grant would attend the
May day celebration aivalisbfry in hou-orn- f

the FcderJtl dead in the Soldier's h

Cemetery. We have a grape .vine tele-- ,
ram, just as we are going to press,

that in colisrrjuence of family-trouble-

&t Washington,, it will be itupoa
rble for4iiui to go a Maying on the occa1
ionTferred to. His family is larjje and

biilrtipousililities heavy.' Those havi-

ng tears to shed may proceed with the
ilieilding. He ai n't

What will they do dbut it! We
have two old fashioned fire engines. Out
city fathers built, a house to keep them
in. 'mow tbev ent them stowed awav

- - J J c - - J

e are pot advised. But in getting them
ut for ervice last Friday, the' were

vboth broken. TU ey. werej-rut- i violently
down a steep place1," breaking an axle of
one arwl the handles of the other. This
Veins to have been --unavoidable4, if our
"fathers" failed ito provule an easy and

, afe di'scent at a rapid speed froui the
engine house to the street.

THE RETURN HOME THE RECEP-TIO- N

A BRILLIANT .AFFAIR '
Mr. J. Q. Ueiuo and his charming bride

lisye returned from New Orleans. The re-

ception at the residence of Mr. P. N. Ileilig,
Tuesday evening,-wa- s one of the most bril-- .
liant affairs transpiring here since the late
unpleasantness between north and south.
The faces of' all wore gracious smiles of
pleasure, as ihey mingled in, the throng to

- congratulate the happy bride and groom,
ber ripplinor occasionally ringing out

bovfe the hum frn infesRant mirth of the
l

"' "--delighted guests.-- .
x

To the credit of the host and hostess, we
toust say this party was an oasis in the usu-l- h;

rather inanimate sotictv of our city,
and its fascinations will linger long in the
triemory of those who enjoyed their splen- 1

Fd hospitality.
A WVe cannot refrain showing a glimpse of
(he dining room: The table (which.filled
the roptn) was an H in form, and in the cen-te- ?

of the cross tjblc .connecting the two
deT was a pyramid of blooming flowers,

cpped with the bride's cake, which was
bqut 2 feet high, on an octagonal base, al-- j

f?fate sides ofj which bore the monotrram
f the happy hair in gold and silver; above

this were rich and rare designs wrought in
king.-- , rhc w hole reminded one of a mina- -

ture mountain in summer attire with its
rat covered witlrsnow-- , reflecting at every
tsgle. floods of golden light mingled with

odor of blooming flowers. At each end
of the tables was a pyramid of glass, filled ;

wtb jellies, capped with silver vases and
Hers, i Orht all bunc ft canopy of drapery.
"tferwoven with trailing vines and hanging
.Wts. ' ... '

- -

A kn AlAvAmf A lot .in t--' AT rinniloAmA tl rnv

.decorated tho center-tabl- e in the par
f-

- - Mn w fts. :

y long life wait upon this-youf- lg can
their happines flow! like a river.

struction by fire, on the 2d Lust. Alan crrats in
fully to acknowledge many acts of kindness ent
doneand offered to us rince then. rT

I 'ery respectfully,
March 8th, J. K. BURKE."

as

Uuttixg ScRAP8.r-0- 1d Jim Locked in
(colored) an4 Pleasant Barringer, a young
man of respectable standing got into" a we
dispuie at Trexler'a sale on Friday last,
when for some "words given Barringer
struck Locke in the face. Jim's son Bill
was eianaing near, ana made a pass at or
Barringer with a knife, aud cut a gash of
about five inches in length in his abdo
men. Barringer! was pretty badly hurt,
but at the present writing is not consid.
ered dangerously: wounded. Bill made

lick running and never stopped uniit
out of reach of pursuers, and has not yet
been arrested. 1- -

P. S. The young man Barringer, at
last account;, was in a critical condition;
Iuflamation had set in and the chances
were against his recovery.

Lateb. Barringer is dead.
The offender, Bill Locke, has" not yet

been found J j

Tor The Watchman.

Eupeptic Springs,
Iredell Co., N .C, Feb. 29.

Messrs. EmtORS :
In your editorial on P. S. Key, of 24th

February, yoh say those in your section who
knew PS. JCey, the teacher, do not 1elieve lie
was the historical .Marshal Nev. Please nl- -

Llow me to say all those I ever knew who were
most intimate with P. S. Ney, believed with
Mr. Houston, that he was Marshal Ney.
My brother,; O; GFoard, was a pupil of liis
and boarded with Him at Mr. Thos. Foster's, in
Davie, in 1833, and afterwards boarded Mr.
Ney at Rowan 'Mills, where he (Ney) died.
My brother, jl)r. W. A. Locke, who was also
intimate with the old Frenchman, and many
others, believed hie would have shown to the
world that lie was the Marshal Ney of Na'po-- .
leon'sarmy had the Bonaparte Family regain-
ed the French crown in hi day.

When the heir apparent to the crown died
in 1832 or S3 P. S.:Ney dismissed his school in
Davie, and look a spree for three weeks ; de-
stroyed a trunk full of papers, and was heard
say many things lokiiis to that fact.

I often tried to draw him out --on the subject
as did others, but to no puroe. I think the
scar on his head was the print of half a horse
shoe, he had ,a bullet in his leg, and was the
best fencer Lever Lrew.

Yoars,
JOHN F. FORD.

P. S. In a conversation with John II.
Da I ton, Esq.j of this county recently, I learned
he had known Mr. Ney intimately and believ-
ed with Mr. Houston and others.

' J. F. F.

cure; FOR CANCER. '
Messrs. Editors : Mr. Jacob Linjjle

aud aged and well known citizen of . this
ouuty, sent! uie a opy of the Weekly Mes
senger of the German Reform Church, of
daw Maytitlu 1631), to-da- y, ie which is pub-

lished the following cure for cancer: "Mr.
Thomas Tyrell. of Missouri, advertises that

caecer-upo- u his iiote. which ha.l been j

treated without success by Dr. Smith, of
New Haven, aud the ablest surgeons of the
Western Couutry had been, cured iu the fol-

lowing manner--: H was recommended to
use strong potash, made of ashes of red oak
bark, boiled down to the consistancy of mo-

lasses to cover the cancer with it, aud in

about an hour afterwards to cover with a

plaster of tar, which must be removed after
a few days, and if any protuberauces reinaiu
in the wouiid, apply more potash, and the
plaster again uutil they shall disappear;
after which, heal the wound with common
salve. Cautery and the kuife have been
previously used " in vain. This treatment
e ffe.cted a sp edy cure." A

Mr. Liuge is a living wituess of the effi

cacy of this remedy, for he cured a caucer
upou his own u use by the same treatmeut;
also one upou Mr. Small and a negro woman,
both of this co inty. j This cure is so simple
that I hope "you will publish it.

. Yours Truly.
: j H. II. HELPER,

Editors Watchman :

Knowing your feelings and interests are
in everv wav identified with the great mass of
the people, 1 take the liberty of Maying a woip
through yodr excellent paper relative to- - the
ipiestion thai now. seems to be uppermost in
tlie mindt of many persons in Uiis state that
is who is to be our "standard bearer"" in the
coming political contest. That we should act
wisely and prudently with a full knowledge
of the situation will be conceded by all who
have at heart the-go- od of ourdear old
state. We want ii the first place to arouse the
great- - niasnei of our party so as to have their
heartu and zealout support in every

movement made on the political chess board.
Without this our leaders can do nothing and
without thU we may ex feet nothing but cer-

tain defeat. :Now in order this much
desired end, 1 beg to make a single suggestion:
For the laxt two or three years there lias been
a great cry in our party that scheming and de-

signing persons have been "packing our con-

veniens for their own and their friends' benefit
that the party is used to give the individuals

id ace and power that we have "rings in the
party," &c., fee. That there is no small amount
of truth in ihte complaints is patent to veryj
one, and that our swecess depends upon break
ing this thing op is no les true. Whenever
the people nee ar.d understand that this species
of rascality (for I can call it bv no other name)
is to be ingrafted into the Dnocratic paaty,
they will not be long in concluding that we are
bnt'littlebetfer llian our enemies, and that it
is only a cl'.oice between masters. We must
go into the contest with ucleao hands," "pure... . . . . .: .1 ; ijj t - a .1.:Hearts inu vaucu iruiu wiiii mis iiitmu,
HONESTY. TRUTH ASP GOOD GOVEEKMENT we
will an certainly triumph as wj try.,! No

these must enter' Into the
fight. Lt the interests of ourselves and that
ot onr friends be ignored from the Township
Conventions to that of the slate. In this con-flecti- on

le me 'suggest the impolicy of any
county making recommendations. Let men
who have always roted rigkt be selected as del-
egates without any regard lo their being
leaden in the party we want a nomination for
the different places made by rank and file of
the party, not-b- General A. "or Col. B. It is
a matter of regret i list there is considerable
complaint already thai certain newspapers and
individual areTtrying to forestall public senti-
ment in the nominations. Jt Usnid that Vanpe
"will certainly be nominated" that 'the peo--

r.le will not let
.

him
. . off,"

11
and such like

1 .
expres- -

jMor.s. iow ini is an wrong anu taaoing
"much hafin already. i There aje more than fifty
ntefl j Nortli t'rolin that wild make

Jgood a race asVanee, ind more" than, a dozen j

Now, friend Brown, you see the result. The
Agents of the other Guanos are all my frieuds.
I don't speak disparagingly of any of the above
Guanos, not at allJ The sorriest may pay. but
the NAVASSA most assuredly pays the best
of all. Every acre where I used all Navassa,
I make one bale tU the acre weighing from 410
to 456 lbs. - i

Permit mo to say, in conclusion, that taking
the above as a basis, 1 lose 6,650 lbs. seed cot-
ton by not using all of your most coble5 and
best of ail Guano, tbe-Navass-

: Yours, c,
E. A. PR0PST.

LAND I AGENCY.
WE, THE UNDERSIGNED, have this dav
formed a for the purpose of
purchasing and felling real estate in the
States of Virgin it and North Carolina, and
respectfully ask 11 persons who have Real
Estate for sale, including water powers, fcc.
to place it in ourhands.

We advertise 'generally throughout Ihe
North and Northwestern States.

r J. W. McKINSEY,
! D. F. M ELLEN.
i

Messrs. W. S. Patton, Sons & Co., Bankers;
Maj. W. T, SutheHin and W. T. Clark & Co.,
Danville, Va.; Hon. G. C. Cabbell, member
f rnn,,f. TWriiio v.. t w K--

.

Salisburv: Sutheriin & Johnson. Charlotte.
Dr. John Robeson, State9villc, N. C; and
A. Dowden, President l9t National Bank;
and Samuel Buck, President Millersburg
Bank, Millersburg, Pennsylvania.
. Address, Danvijle, Va.; Chatham. Pittsyl-
vania county, Va. or Millersburg, Dauphin
county, Penn.

Danville, Va., December 8th, 1875.
iu:omo:pa ,

KERR CRAIGE,
gLttornerr at ato,'

Salisbury, TXT. O
15:tt

a tLJI.

J. & & H0EAH,
JEWELERS,

MAIN STREET, SALISBURY,
'WIM!llinTimmliiinniirTij;lilli:iIlli:mu.rUin:

HAVE JUST RECEIVED A

L.W.F. AND SPLEXDID STOCK OF

Most Beautiful Jewelry.
We have just received the largest and

handsomest stock of Jewelry ever exhibited
in Salisbury, and respectfully invite public
inspection. It comprises, Gold and Silver
Watches, of all kinds ; Silver Pitchers, Cups,
Castors, Napkin Rings, Forks, Knives, and
Spoons. The finest and most beautiful sets
of Jewelry of all kinds, as Ear-drop- s, Breast
Pint, Finger Rings, Bracelets, Seals, Lockets.

, $c., &c, &c.
, Also, a lot of plain

solid Gold rings.
Also, agents for the celebrated

SclmffhaiiiseE Spectacles
gggthe finest glasses made.Fj

Will sell as low as any House in the south!
CALL 1IEBE AND-- CET TOCK

WATCII iSD CLOCK KKP1IS1XG

done promptly asusual. All work warranted
12 nionths. ; j pec, 1V,TS75. 10;tf
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